
  

 

Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church 
2385 Commerce Blvd.  •  Mound, MN 55364  •  952-472-1284  •  ourladyofthelake.com 

Fr. Tony O’Neill, 

Pastor   

June 3, 2018   Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ  

“Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them  

and they all drank from it.”  -- Mark 14:23 

  Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 

  Today we celebrate the Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ. We celebrate the great  
  gift of the Eucharist. The Fathers of the Second Vatican Council described the Eucharist  
  as “the source and summit of our faith.” All of the grace and power that we need for our  
  lives of holiness comes from the Eucharist, because it is here that the sacrifice of Christ  
  is made present and we reap the salvation that He won for us. The Eucharist is what  
  gives meaning to our lives, why? - because it is here that we receive the new life  
  promised by Christ. Every time we come to the Eucharist, we receive an invitation - an  
  invitation to go deeper with Christ our Lord - to understand more deeply what it is  
  to live as His disciple.  
 

  At the 10:30am Mass next Sunday, June 10, we will be recognizing Deacon Del Wilkinson. This year, he is  
  celebrating his 35th anniversary of ordination to the diaconate. I am so grateful for his ministry in our parish.    
  Please make a special effort to attend the Mass and reception afterwards and thank him for his many years  
  of ministry.  
 

  God bless, 
  Fr. Tony 

  MISSION STATEMENT  To proclaim Christ by celebrating the Eucharist, the Sacraments, and  
  other liturgies and rites of the Catholic Church; To educate and enrich children and adults in  
  living out our Catholic faith through worship, Faith Formation, a Catholic School, and by our  
  example; To welcome, assist and reach out to the stranger, the forgotten, and those in need  
  in our local community; and support social justice efforts here and elsewhere; and To use our  
  talents and resources, given by God, justly and wisely.  

Reception for Deacon Del’s 35th Anniversary  
of Ordination as a Deacon 

 

Sunday, June 10 
 

Join us in the Presentation Room for a Reception  
next Sunday, June 10, following the 10:30am Mass,  

to celebrate Deacon Del’s 35th Anniversary as a Deacon! 



  

 

Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

  Sunday   June 3 
  8:30am      Cecilia Heitz 
  10:30am    Parish 
 

  Monday June 4 
  8:00am      Communion Service 
 

  Tuesday   June 5 
  6:30pm   Helen Greenwood 
 

  Wednesday  June 6 
  8:00am      Denise Thoma 
 

  Thursday  June 7 
  8:00am      Sean Carroll 
  10:00am Deacon  
        Michael A. Kraemer 
 

  Friday June 8 
  8:00am      Dale Linnenkamp 
 

  Saturday  June 9 
  5:00pm    Parish  
 

  Sunday  June 10 
  8:30am      Jane Kempf 
  10:30am Deacon Del Wilkinson 
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Calendar for the Week of June 3, 2018 
 

 Sunday June 3 
 9:30am Stewardship Committee Meeting - Fr. Jager Room 
 Monday June 4 
 8:30am Eucharistic Adoration - John Paul II Chapel 
 7:00pm Boy Scouts Meeting - School Cafeteria  
 Tuesday June 5 
 8:30am Eucharistic Adoration - John Paul II Chapel 
 10:00am Alzheimer’s/Dementia Support Group - Library 
 1:30pm Bible Study - Library 
 7:00pm KC Officer Meeting - Fireside Room 
 Thursday June 7 
 8:30am Eucharistic Adoration - John Paul II Chapel 
 10:00am Mass at LMS  
 6:30pm School Board Meeting - Fireside Room 
 Sunday June 10 
 11:30am Reception for Deacon Del - Presentation Room 

Rosary Intention:  
 

Communion with Christ 

in the Eucharist  

Scripture Readings for June 10, 2018 
 

10th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

  Reading 1     Genesis 3:9-15 
 

  Reading 2     2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 
 

  Gospel          Mark 3:20-35 
 

Visit usccb.org/bible/readings  
for the daily readings.  

The Church Office has changed  
to its summer hours - we are  

closed all day on Fridays. As always,  
pastoral emergency numbers  

are available. Thank you!  

 Sunday Church Office Hours Update   The Church Office  
 is no longer open on Sunday mornings. A “Pick-Up” and   
 “Drop-Off” hanging metal basket is located in the Sacristy  
 next to the bulletin board. If you need to drop-off or pick-up  
 an item, please use the hanging metal basket in the Sacristy.  
 As always, pastoral emergency numbers are available. 

Beginning Wednesday, June 6, the 
Wednesday morning Mass will be at 

8:00am through the summer months.  

Alzheimer’s / Dementia Support Group 
Tuesday, June 5  •  10:00am  •  Church Library 

 

Dementia can take many forms, including a diagnosis of  
Alzheimer’s Disease. Being a caregiver for a person with any 
form of dementia can be quite challenging. In this group 
meeting, caregivers offer their experiences, suggestions,  
successes and failures in coping with these issues. Every  
situation is different, but there are common problems. It can 
be very comforting to know that others are experiencing the 
same kinds of difficulties. If you are a caregiver, or live with 
someone who is showing signs of dementia, please join us 
this Tuesday at 10:00am in the Library, or contact Carla at 
clabore@ourladyofthelake.com or 952-472-8404. 

-- NEW Bible Study --   The Bible & the Virgin Mary 
 

“What the Catholic faith believes about Mary is based on what 
it believes about Christ, and what it teaches about Mary  
illumines in turn its faith in Christ.” (CCC 487). In other words, 
learning about Mary draws us more deeply into our  
understanding of Jesus. We will explore the Old Testament  
references to the birth of a Savior, and how Mary is a large  
part of salvation history. Please join us for The Bible & the  
Virgin Mary series, which begins this Tuesday, June 5, at 
1:30pm in the Library. Questions? Contact Carla: 
clabore@ourladyofthelake.com or 952-472-8404. 
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Liturgy 

Seeking God, Encountering God 

Ordinary Time 
 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
 

Corpus Christi  
 

At the Last Supper, He took the bread, blessed it, broke it, and gave it 
to His disciples saying, “This is my body given up for you,” and, taking 

the wine, said, “This is the cup of my blood poured out for you.” 
 

At Mass, representatives of the community, the Gift Bearers, bring  
the bread and wine to the sanctuary so that the priest may take it.  

All of us pray silently with him while he blesses it, breaks it and pours 
it. Communion Ministers help the Priest as he gives it to the people.  

 

How can I bring the Eucharist from the Church into the World?  
What kinds of service can I do to deepen my love for 

the body of Christ? How can I, a member of the faithful,  
show on the outside what I hold on the inside? 

-- Sr. Carrie Link 

We pray for those in need. Please keep 
the following individuals in your prayers: 

 

 Chris A.  Jennifer Lacy 
 Russell Barger  Andra Olson 
 Bob Blake  Mike Paxton 
 Jim Carlson              Maddie Poranski 
 Michelle Chalmers Bobby Reil 
 Dan Entinger  Adam Richardt 
 Kathy Gnitka  Paul Schueller 
 Dolores Kelly     Mike Schulz 

 

We pray for those in the Military:  
 

 Travis B.        Freddie M.       Darrell V.  
 Nicholas J.    Nicholas R.   

Attention: Communion Ministers, Lectors & Altar Servers 
 

 During the summer months when vacations are in full swing, gaps occur more frequently in our scheduling   
 process, especially to the above-listed positions. We encourage you to fill open positions even if they are not  
 your regular Mass time. In addition, we ask that all of our volunteers stop in the Sacristy before Mass to see   
 if any last-minute help is needed. Thank you!! 

If you have a pyx that you are no longer using, please return it to the Sacristy or the Church Office.  
Thank you!  

Lost & Found   If you may have left something behind at Church, please check the Lost & Found in the Church 
Office during regular office hours. Thank you.  

Eucharistic Adoration 
 

What is the purpose of Eucharistic Adoration?  The Eucharist is the greatest gift given to the Church, the  
abiding presence of Jesus who desires to feed us, heal us, strengthen us and mold us into his own body.   
At the Second Vatican Council, the Church fathers wrote, “The Eucharist is the source and summit of the  
Christian life.” (Lumen Gentium 11). 
 

Can you spend one hour each week with Our Eucharistic Lord?  Experience the peace and hope that you will 
find in prayer. We have openings in the weekly schedule on Monday at 3:00pm, 5:00pm and 6:00pm. Other 
times are available as well. Please sign-up online at adorationpro.org/lakemn (click on Weekly Commitment) 
or for more information, call Jane at 952-472-3825. 

We remember our beloved deceased, 
John (Jack) Sobraske,  

Timothy Hoffman & Leone Leighton.  
May they rest in God’s peace. 

Our Lady of the Lake School is currently looking to fill the following positions:  
• Elementary Teacher Assistant  
• Phy-Ed/Middle School Health Teacher (part-time) 
• Middle School Social Studies/Science Teacher (full-time) 
If interested, please contact Becky Kennedy, Principal, at 952-472-8229 or  
bkennedy@schoololl.com.  

OLL Cemetery Information  Cut flowers and plants may be placed on the graves of your loved ones ten 
days before Memorial Day. Please remove the cut flowers and plants within ten days after Memorial Day.  
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    Faith Formation &  
  Youth Ministry  

  Help Support Youth Ministry Events This Summer!   Visit our $1 - $100 Board in the Faith Formation  
  Section in the back of church for an easy way to support Youth Ministry. Help our Youth Ministry raise funds  
  for their summer events, including the Guatemala Mission Trip and Extreme Faith Camp. Simply take one of  
  the envelopes (labeled $1 - $100) and return it to the Church Office with that amount inside as a donation.  
  Each envelope has instructions on it. Contact Michelle Boris with questions: mboris@ourladyofthelake.com.  
  No amount is too great or too small! Thank you for supporting our youth! 
 

  Limited spots still available for Middle School Extreme Faith Camp from June 25-29! Extreme Faith Camp  
  is a week-long camp for students currently in 6th, 7th & 8th Grade at Camp Courage in Maple Lake where we  
  will encounter Christ through typical camp activities, Sacraments, adoration, talks and small group sharing.  
  High school students are needed to join the leadership team as well. Cost is $375/week. Check out the OLL  
  website or email Michelle Boris for more details: mboris@ourladyofthelake.com.  

Register for 2018-19 Faith Formation Classes!  
 

Please register soon at  
ourladyofthelake.com/formation-classes  

for classes beginning this Fall.  
See our website for more  

information about our programs. 

U p c o m i n g  Ev e n t s  
 

  LOAVES & FISHES  •  Tuesday, June 12 
  Join us on the second Tuesday each month to help serve  
  dinner to those struggling in our community. Contact Kathy  
  at khejna@ourladyofthelake.com to signup. 

  Join us on Tuesday, July 10, to cheer on the Minnesota Twins as they take on the Kansas City Royals.  
  Forms are available in the Parish Office and are due by June 15. For more information, contact Kathy at  
  952-472-8202.  

PennyWise Thrift Shop 
 

BAG SALE  •  Tuesday, June 18 - Friday, June 29  •  Bags are $4 for regular priced clothing & shoes 
 

-- Donate Clothing, Home Goods or Jewelry to PennyWise, and receive  
a coupon for $3 off a $15 purchase or $5 off a $25 purchase at PennyWise! -- 

 

The PennyWise Thrift Shop is open the 1st & 3rd Thursday each month. All proceeds made that day  
go directly to Our Lady of the Lake School. We are looking for volunteers who would like to help.  

Shifts are three hours long. Please contact Megan Youngstrom at 952-484-8625 for more information. 
 

The PennyWise Thrift Shop needs volunteers! Shifts are usually three hours a week on a regular basis.  
If interested, call Megan (952-484-8625), Pam (952-992-0311) or Ingrid (952-472-2106). Thank you!  

Did You Know… ??? 
 

Did you know that the “new” Church was complete in 1976  
at a cost of about $900,000 and that it seats 1,300 people?! 

 All varieties of JuanAna Coffee (regular roast ground and whole bean plus a dark roast whole bean)  
 are available in the Church Office. You may also contact Stephanie Greene at swgreene1@gmail.com  

 or 612-759-3332. Your purchase helps raise funds to pay for a wooden charity house in Guatemala.  
 Thank you for your support!    



  

 

D i s c i p l e s h ip  … Fa i t h  In  Ac t i on  

Stewardship Thought 
 

“Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them and they all drank from it.”  -- Mark 14:23 
 

Jesus, the perfect steward, gave thanks, just before He gave Himself to us completely for our salvation.  
He offers us the chance to drink from His cup. In the Eucharist, we meet Christ personally and,  

if we listen to Him, we know that drinking from His cup means our own sacrifice -  
giving up some of our time, talent and treasure to do His work on Earth.   

 

         Actuals  Requirements 
 

   May 26 & 27, 2018     $  14,680  $ 15,625   

   Fiscal YTD (07/01/17 to present)   $810,161      $825,300 
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REMEMBERING OLL 
 

 We invite you to remember Our Lady of the Lake in your will or to remember a loved one through  
 a memorial gift. All bequests and gifts are not subject to taxation and retain their full value. 
 

  Our legal title is:  The Church of Our Lady of the Lake  
     Mound, MN 55364 

 PennyWise Thrift Shop  952-472-1773 
 Summer Hours for June - August 
 (Closed June 30 - July 6 & July 21)  
 Tuesday: 10:00am - 4:00pm 
 Wednesday: 6:30pm - 8:00pm 
 1st & 3 rd Thursday: 9:00am - 3:00pm   
 Friday & Saturday: 10:00am - 1:00pm 
 

 Donations are accepted during store hours.  
 Please do not leave donations at the door.  
 Thank you! 

Westonka Food Shelf  952-472-5599   
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:   
9:30am - 12:00pm & 1:00pm - 3:00pm  
Wed:  9:30am - 12:00pm & 6:00pm-8:00pm 
Friday:  9:30am - 12:00pm  
Saturday:  10:00am - 12:00pm  
 

The Food Shelf needs your gently used paper 
bags. Please leave them in the Food Shelf bins 
near the Church exits. Thank you!  

Faith and Freedom: Grandparents and Grandchildren Pray at the Cathedral 
 

Thursday, June 28  •  1:00 - 3:00pm  •  Cathedral of St. Paul, 239 Selby Ave., St. Paul 
 

 Bring your grandchildren on this pilgrimage to the majestic Cathedral of Saint Paul.  
 

• Experience an up-close view of the sanctuary, altar, Archbishop’s chair, chapels and shrines  
• Learn about the Mass with a brief tutorial by Fr. John Paul Erickson  
• Participate in Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction  

 

 Find more details for this event and register online at CatholicGrandparenting.org. Free-will offering.  
 Suggested donation: $10 per family. Questions? Contact Susanna Parent at parents@archspm.org or  
 651-291-4411.  

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 
 

July 27 - 29, 2018  •  Faithful Shepherd School, Eagan 
 

 This is a weekend for married Christian couples who value their relationship and desire a richer, fuller life  
 together. Attend a Marriage Encounter weekend and learn the tools needed to keep your marriage strong.   
 

• Rediscover the spark that was there on your wedding day!   
• Rediscover the best friend you had when you were first married!   
• Join the millions of couples worldwide who have learned how to keep their marriage vibrant and alive! 

 

 For more information, visit twincitieswwme.org or call 612-756-8720.  



  

 

Church Office Hours 
Monday - Thursday  8:30am - 5:00pm  
                    (Closed 12:00pm -1:00pm) 

Friday  Closed  
Saturday  Closed  

Sunday  Closed 
 

School Office Hours 
Monday - Thursday  8:00am - 2:00pm 

 MASS SCHEDULE Weekends   Saturday:  5:00pm  •  Sunday:  8:30am & 10:30am  
 Weekdays 
 Monday:  8:00am Communion Service  (Small Chapel)  Wednesday:  8:00am  (Small Chapel) 
 Tuesday:  6:30pm  (Church)     Thursday & Friday:  8:00am  (Small Chapel) 
 

 CONFESSIONS  Tuesdays  6:00pm - 6:20pm  •  Saturdays  4:00pm - 4:30pm  •  By Appointment 
 

 ROSARY  Join us in the Church to pray the Rosary 25 minutes before the weekday & weekend Masses 
 

 EUCHARISTIC ADORATION on Mondays, Tuesdays & Thursdays in the John Paul II Chapel from 8:30am to  
 10:00pm & on First Fridays of the month from 8:30am to 8:00pm. Join us for this rewarding experience! 
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Marriage  To confirm a wedding,  
contact Fr. Tony at least 8 months  

before planning to marry. 
 

Baptism  Contact Carla LaBore  
for baptismal information  

at 952-472-8204. 

Parish Phone Number   952-472-1284 
Pastor, Fr. Tony O’Neill   952-472-1284 ext. 8207              
Deacon, Dcn. Del Wilkinson      952-472-8210  
Parish Administrator, Rhonda Eurich      952-472-8201 
Liturgy - Pastoral Care, Sr. Carrie Link  952-472-8205 
Parish Nurses, Stacy Hoh      952-240-6063 
                    Annette Parker     651-206-7282 
Maintenance Director, Roger Koch   952-472-8203 
Church Secretary, Dana Barrett       952-472-8200 
Administrative Assistant, Char Nee  952-472-8206 
Communications Director, Pam Vogt   952-472-8209 
Youth & Family Faith Formation, Kathy Hejna        952-472-8202     
Pastoral Minister & Adult Education, Carla LaBore 952-472-8204 
Youth Minister, Michelle Boris        952-472-8208 
Music Director, Courtney Young      952-472-8211 
 

School Phone Number   952-472-8228 
School Principal, Becky Kennedy 952-472-8229 
School Secretary, Carol Franck  952-472-8251 
 

Church Fax  952-843-5667   School Fax  952-843-5693 
 

Church Staff e-mails are first letter of first name, followed by last name @ourladyofthelake.com  
     Example:  reurich@ourladyofthelake.com 
 

School Staff e-mails are first letter of first name, followed by last name @schoololl.com  
     Example:  bkennedy@schoololl.com 

Jubilee foods 
2131 Commerce Blvd. • Mound 

(952) 472-3108 
Locally Owned and Operated 

 

Lake Minnetonka Shores 
Senior Living Community  
 

952.471.4000 
www.lakeminnetonkashores.org 
 

Equal housing opportunity. All faiths welcome. 

Please support our advertisers. Because of them, the printing of the bulletin is possible. This week we feature: 

Cemetery Committee  
Jim Devick  952-472-4347 
 

Council of Catholic Women 
Linda Cordie  952-472-4616 
Carolyn Broghammer 612-386-0798 
 

Finance Committee 
Dave Fasching, Chair  612-209-8954   
 

KC Grand Knight 
John Schultz  952-491-1193  
 

Maintenance/Safety Committee 
Roberta Henrich      952-472-4865   

Parish Council    
Lee LaBore, Chair  952-412-2771 
Michael Border      612-759-2222 
Bob Chilson   612-269-9817 
Mary Davis      763-670-4077 
Liz Engelhart            612-799-3096 
Stephanie Greene 612-759-3332 
Mickey Pula            612-850-8301 
Rich Rogers  612-709-7386 
Michael Stockinger  952-378-3559  
 

School Board 
Danny Patterson   612-605-7939   
 

Stewardship Committee 
Carolyn Broghammer 612-386-0798  
 

Trustees 
John Biglow  612-237-7456 
Roberta Henrich 952-472-4865  

OLL Committee Chairs 

presbyterian 
homes & services 



  

 

FOCUS (Fellowship of Catholic University Students)  

My name is Joe Herder.  I am a parishioner at Our Lady of the Lake. This past year, I 
sought to give my life to God as I became a FOCUS (Fellowship of Catholic University Stu-
dents) missionary. We are missionaries who are stationed at different college campuses 
throughout the United States with the goal of evangelizing the Gospel to the college stu-
dents, fostering encounters with Christ, and building up leaders in the faith who are capable 
of sharing their great love for God with others. We primarily do this through bible studies and 
one-on-one mentorship as we take students through salvation history and teach them to live 
out their faith life through deep prayer and sacramental life. This past year, I was stationed at 
the University of Nebraska-Kearney where I lived with four other missionaries (Brenda, Mon-
ica, Megan, and Kevin) and together we strived to live out this mission. 

We live in a day and age where temptations and distractions are greater than ever. 
Students are saturated with technology, the social pressures of fitting in, and the stresses of 
needing to produce good grades so that they may make a living once they graduate. Will 
these students leave room for Christ or will the pressures of the world encapsulate around 
them? It was incredible to have the opportunity to be bold and challenge students to make 
time in their day for God. If we give time for Christ, will He not provide all else for us? Or, as 
the Gospel says, “Seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things 
will be given you besides.” Matthew 6:33.  I was struck with amazement as students re-
sponded to the call and showed up to bible study, volunteered at the Newman Center, and 
came to daily Mass. As a missionary, I was a “mere pencil in Gods hands” as Mother There-
sa says. I simply invite, challenge, and call students to give more of their lives to God, and 
then I stand by and get to witness God and the Holy Spirit working in these students’ souls 
as they begin to discover the deeper beauty of who they are and what they are made for. 
They see that they are beloved sons and daughters of Christ who were made to be in a rela-
tionship with the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. God’s infinite mercy descends upon us as we 
slowly become liberated from all the cares and anxieties of the world.  We realize that He 
provides all things for us, “If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your chil-
dren, how much more will your father who is in heaven give what is good to those who ask 
Him!”  Matthew 7:11. It is from a life rooted in Christ that these students will then be prepared 
to one day leave college and enter into the world, the work force, and into their families, as 
proud warriors who carry this joy and love with them and proclaim it to those they encounter 
through word and deed for the rest of their lives.  FOCUS believes by radically making a dif-
ference in a few students’ lives, it is through these small acts of love and investments that a 
society will begin to be transformed. 

This fall, I will be headed back to UNK for one more year serving as a FOCUS Mis-
sionary as I will strive (by the grace of God) to continue to call students deeper into a rela-
tionship with Christ. God desires every single one of these souls to know Him and give their 
lives to Him.  I do not doubt the greatness of God, but your prayers are needed, so please 
pray for FOCUS and all students on college campuses! 

Thank you! 

Joe Herder, OLL Parishioner   


